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ment, and take much delight imposin? unon the
the credulity of the oppositesex. They consider
inai mey hare attained a great deirree of erai--
nence, if they can succeed in wW i. tLi.
"flirting with a Iadv" Yi 7h J
that their- - nam SroM .he
1UU of ,l,e great men of oor day.
.hould tl,., r..,) 1... ..,..:.'f

' - 't.-l-i wu U1UU1UU
over her weaess? Because they are weak
themselves! Vc . w.tnJ tt... .Jja. 111.11 Mr 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 nunviiihu. muv.
'.Arfjl.ltiJit ladnvtrn rt I. iL J i. .J...y Uv.o1I5 vu uear ioe ime oi small men
Tliese, these are the truiy small men, and I fear
that we have too great a number of lhemf even
in this our ago i:0fj improvements ! Have we
many small men at the present dav? Would
that t could answer in the Negative, but eraci- -
ty demands the affirmative. Yes 1 wehavemany
small men at the present day, more in the
a,es of antiouitvl Wh. ut

MnvLi LJ!we a. kj - o o luvijc vi iui iiier ages f
Have not our youth as strong minds? Why is
it then f Because the youth of our day are

uiugiu seu-reuanc- e, and self-exertio- n !

They are indulged in everv nleasure 'rvdesirn orntifiorl VvJ .i i i ;.- -s 6.-..U- Vv, mcj; j uiive . no ena in
view to accomplish j they have no aspirations ;
hope bids them not to took for future em-
inence and happiness ; they are perfectly indif-fere- nt

to these and thus there faculties remain
dormant and inactive. The youth are' now
placed at college by the tune they can translate
a phrase in .Latin I inhere they learn if theUh.to, be ranked among the great (or. rather fast
u...,u. .. ujr,in. cmeir: tune mast not be
spent poring over U.t-b,- , bn, thart watch

book of mathemat that mnincy
- r"TT': uia5i devote

more time to the obscene, novels of the day,
than to Newton's Prlncipia

..
; that their hair mustpvr Ko HnUnt i. lit. tl . . . . .--v. ..0,.fc jromaium; tnatthey never

appear more becoming, or a more im-
posing spectacle, than when watching-- the curls

u wreams or smoke which issues from the
Onlv, holft in their..... nAU ki J , u.i.xi. ' .

... .. n.,eraWj MW.
erthar , the,r own; that theadjustment of their
n.t deserve, more attention Jh.n tte orks

,Wi..W.. f.ri..i...) VPme weas and elfeminale follow:)
that the , lenh
their hat of the latest style ; and

-

Then to set off all
Must have: a fancy shawl.

1 his is what causes so many small mkn utit. . .i. - .. " r.u,e present day. Ye- -, all who pursue this
""v u1( arriving at the dtstinc

tion (if such it tan be called) of bein jsmall
men. lhese never tntl tn roanl.. :'J-i- . .- v- -u juiim.cgijj
fame here to. write their names so tJiat they
shall be as a bright and effulgent ligkto all
around ; they never desire to drink deep at the
Pieman spring ; they never sigh to rove I 'mid
Jfirud.tion s bowers, there to pluck and weave
for themselves a garland of knowledge;! .thev-
.Tr '

: "iOV Ui ; anq nence ihey dis- -

regaroeyery thing that will tend to renderthem
a literati. "The career of the youth forfishn.. .ua. uame manv' it this be true, I fear
that our number of small men is rapidly increas--
ing; for young America may be seen ere he has

'"w t T''oons, and otherSSr'n'jerenis or snmo nh
. . . , ... . i . r T v"v b"c, 1

wniCM Will TlPlthpr, v..o uio itiiuwieage, nor
contribute to his good; j there he learn to
blaspheme his God; there!' he remains t until
midnight has wrapt the earth with its . sable
mantle; and in , truth there to remain ; until
cc. j wee uas unitea to render him. a wicked
nna smat, man..: AVould

--

that all small, men
could be itirHa m V.or.r.1.1 Lj... .

:v M.cir vunumon ; and
then take hold, hold on, and resolve that they
will either find, or make a way, and allow noth
ing to cause them to digress from the path
which thpy have marked out, and they.would
no longer remain small men. If it required
but little exertion, there is no doubt but that
many small men would have become distinguish- -
ed tor their greatness ; but

'

it requires much
exertion and an invincible dprm.-naf- ! r.
has not the poet said that ; : .

heights by great" men reached, and kept,
W ere not attained by sudden flight. ,

But they, while their companions slept. 1
1 .

' '
v.?.m8.pwru mrougn trie mght, ; .. .

i
i omall men are never ATritpd r,w,n-- ..i. I' J "1iWnr-M- n i'k 7 ,

.
-- -i T - ivuuu aj contain i

nothing pure and sublime, butaboundin novels,
newspaDers. with -- tiorhiTi. r ki. :

r', - -two. Thptr-ffpnani-
l ir ncU.j i 1 : .- --- -j ov-.-.- j iviwcuc iiucujscives ex--

uiy ue ueara comment- -
1 : " - iP ,UVU5H ine7Possessed fh tricH Am f pi.( j iL I

, v auu.inev
scarcely Newton and Franklin as their "equal's

Addreit io llunny.
' by Horace smith

And thou hast walked about (how arrange a
I ' story 1'

.

In Thebce'a streets three thousand Tear a?.IVhen the Memooninm was in all its glory,
And time had not begun to overthrow

These temples, palaces, and piles stupendous,
UI which the-- terf ruins are tremendous.

Speak I for thoa long enough hast acted Dum-
my,

Thoa hast a Tonguecome let us hear its
lunej J

Thou art standing on thy legs," above-groun- d.

Mummy!

Not like ihiii ghosts or disembodied creatures,
v r ikii tiii uu c Kllll llfRn. unit limha nnrt

features

Tell us for doubtless thou canst recollect,
To whom should we anafgn the Sphinx's fame?

vTai Cheops or Ccphrencs architect
01 cither pyramid th.it bears his name'?

Is Pompey's Pillar really a misnomer?
Had Tnebcs a hundred gates, as sung by Ho-

mer ?
,

'

Perhap thou wert a Mason, and forbidden
By oath to tell tho secrets of thy trade-T- hen

say what secret melody was hidden
in .nnmnon s statuo which at sunrise played?

Perhaps thou wert a priest if so, my struggles
Are vain, fur priestcraft never owns iU juggles.

Perhaps that very band, now pinioned flat,
Has, hob with Pharoah glass to

1 i. . .

Or dropped a half penny In Homer's hat,
v. wu.m iiniu (inn hi lew vuecn uiuo pass:

Or held, by Solomon's own invitation, ,
A torch at tho great Temples dedication.1

. I nfd not ask thee if that hand, when armed,
Has any Roman soldier mauled and knuckled

For thou wert dead, and buried, and embalmed,'
Ere Itomiilus and Remus had been suckled;

Antiquity appear to have becrun
Lonj after tj primeval race was run.

'

j J' :'"!:!'.Thou conldst develop, If that withered tongue
Mitral tail na .!.. .j Y .

i seen, ., p

How the world looked when it was fresh and"
young,

; Dnd the great Deluge still had left it green
Or was it then so old that history's pages
Contatncno record of its early age-- ?

Still silent! incommunicative elf!
Art sworn to secrecy? then keep thy vows ; '

But prithee tell us something of thvself
Reveal the secrets of thy prison-hous- e;

Siuce In the world of spirits thou has slum-
bered, v

What hast thou seen-j-w- hat strange adventures
numbered ?

.

' '

untiuj iwiiu wiia in mis oox einaea,We have above ground seen some strange
mutations, ' 4 '

The Roman empire has begun and ended.
New worlds hare risen we have lost old na-

tions, .' . .
And countless kingdoms have into dust been

humbled,
While not a fragment of thy flesh has crumbled.

.

Didst thou not. hear the pother over thy head,
When the great Persian Conqucrer, Camby-ses- .

.

Marehcd armies Ver thy tomb with thunderinn- -

tread,
O'erthrew Osiris, Orus. Apis, Isis,

And shook the pyramids with fear and wonder,
V hen the gigantic Meranon fell asunder 7

If the tombs secrets may not be confessed,
The nature of thy private life unfold

A heart has throbbed beneath that leathern
breast, ,

And tears adown that dusty cheek have roll-- .
' cd: ..

Ha?a children climbed those kness, and kissed
. that face ?

w..j -- i.t oitiuu, ge ana race 7.
i
Statue of flesh Immortal of the dead I

Imperishable type of eranesencest
Posthumous man, who quitt'st thy narrow bed,

And standest undecayed within our presence
Thou wilt hear nothing till the Judgment morn-in- g,

i
When the great Trump shall thrill thee with its

warning.

Why should this worthless tegument endure,

OM let us keep the soul embalmed and pure
.m iirmc, mat w&en both must sever,

Although corrupiion may dar frame consume,I be immortal spirit m the skirs may bloom I

Snail Hen.
The following Composition, composed andread lv Mia IlrTTir.ii rs . .

tailed the "noblest ;work of creation,'' for he

rtZ Yes! AecerUinly is great, d pj-rfu-
!and deserves the name of the supreme

work of creation. He en .it opon the
tops, and play xvith. the fleecy cloudy which
Coat over a skyofcerulean blue, or dive into old
ocean's depths, there to pluck and gather the"gems of purest raf serene", which lay con-
cealed, and tmbosomed in its " dark, unfathom-e- d

caves." The whole of Nature groans at his''
approach. The mighty and giant oaks of the
oresf, which stand a many sentinels, and

which have withstood the crashing thunderbolt,
and the lightning fiery playbow and are laid
low bj his potent strokerocks .whicV are of
diluvial birth, and which Mem to defy the hand
cr time, are cleft asunder, and moulded into any
fcrm to pUsM the fancy He graspa tho "ligh- t-

ning'a fiery wings and employsii as a meina
of transmission to the moat distant quarters of
the globe. He turns rivera out of their ancient
channels, and instead of allowing them, to. me-
ander aa ;they list, bids them flow ; where he
will- -. He the dense and benighted
forest into a peopled city, and causes the barret)
desert to be converted into an entire oasis. He
can causi the many worlds of the universe
which, are - too vast, ko boundless, for our
narrow minds; to approach so near him that, he
la able to make observations upon their surface.
He can even cause the gentle rain to descend
to water our earth, whenever it needs the re--
e t . . . -
iresnm nr snowcr, and also cause the mirrhtv.

1ana portentous winds of Aeolus, to rise and
rage with fury, and tumult, and can quel I the
roarings, and ragings of a boisterous.1 and tem-
pestuous sea in a word what can he not pe
form ? Nature is entirely subject to his sway,
he ha but to command, and she is ready and
willing to obey I Though man posseses this
greatness, and power, when considered with
reference to mankind, yet, if his sex.be con'sid
ered individually, it will be found divided into
two classes; the great and small. The small
class is that of which I here intend to treat ;
but in order to better understand what is meant,
let us first imagine "Who are the great men?"
In what does their greatness consist?; Is it in
genius, and t;.lent alone? No! though men
possess but a mediocre genius, yet, if they will
exert themselves, improve every opportunity,
and circumstance they c arid will become
great. Yes! a sufficient degree of self-exertio- n

will cause any man to reach the highest pinna-
cle of eminence and superiority. The celebra-
ted Buxton has remarked, that, V any man may
become what ho wishes, by studying, working
and struggling;' and as there is not the least
vestage of doubt but that all wish to be great, ihe
inference drawn from it is, that alt tnen .can win
and wear the crown of greatness So it is plain
that greitness does not consist in genius alone-(fo- r

a genius unexerted, is like the moth which
flutters around the candle tHl it scorches itself
to death,) but in stirexert ion, a fixed purpose,
nd an indomitable perseverance. Yes! these

constitute greatness, and the men who possess
them, aw the great men. But! who and what
are small men ! What is the difference between

.them and their great brothers T The
"

greatest
and principal difference is energy, invincible de-

termination, a s:ttled purpose, and then death
or victory. This being the characteristic of the
great, i found entirely defiiient in small men.;
The small men are never incited to action by
any stimulant whatever, however powerful it
may be; they are what may be termed perfect
sluggards ; they appear to be in a state of leth
argy, so completely are they enveloped in the
folds of lassitude ; they lounge about and pend
i.c.r lima inmieness and dissipation, and ihe

"""',ms ay- - ney never make an at
tempt to arrive at the summit of greatness,' for
icar mai it wouia reqire some exertiori and that
obstacles would present .themselves to impede
tneir progress. Tliey survey the paths trod by
great men, and behold difficulties at every step;
and thus they remain quietly and undisturbed.
io pursue tbe courso which will procure them
the greatest nmount of present enjoyment, and
to breathe out their lives, ; having gained for
inemselves nothing but the epithet of small
men; a small reward to recompense the labors
tmd toils of.a lifetime. I Small" men never de-
vote ny time or attention to any subject that
will develop their mental faculties. They know
nothing of the beautiful harmony, which pre-
vails in the laws of nature.

.
They know not... 'tt.t L t J? - - -

M.. uice oooievwnicn seem as mere specks
in boundless space, are governed by undeviatinjr
iawsi noi tney Know nothing of these; in
truth what do they know ? W.hat do they know
of their own bodies and souls, and their respec-
tive powers! What do they know of the earth
upon which they 'move and have their being?"
What do they know of the broad and blue ex-
panse, so thickly bestudded with stars as bright
cu r uuigent as the diamond : and of the many

wor.us wmcn so far exceed the magnitude of
our earth?

f
What do they know of former aes

ana their great men T What do they know of
mora.s, ana mat which has respect to immor.
tslity? Xothing, nothing at all! Their minds
are entirely enshrouded ; in gloom, a thick mist
conceals these from their mental view! ' There
is no chord in them that is awakened or vibrates
at the mention of Howard or Davy j 2 hey are
entirely indifferent to the works of science; both
of the past ages", and of the present day ! . They
behold not iis beauties; they know not-tha- t it
never grows old, but is ever appearing decked
in more and more beautiful garments! '

They
know not that many. have become martys to it,
and to fathom its depths, bavebeen "engulfed,
either in volcano's bosom or the ocean's cares)
They know ' not that it'is man peculiar pre-
rogative to seek for knowledge,' that he should
never remain contented until he j has quenched

thirst, with the pure and refreshing waters
which gush from that fountain t - How can they

i? know!edge of these'; When' ihV'time
should be devoted to Wis addicted to

low and trivial novels, or some other worthless
w0r.k! 7:. There is another ckss of .m',il ,V"ft thesV treated of.
'boT! 1 Thi8 class consider 'a great amuseV

great, they have latored, they hare toiled, and
now they are seated upon the highest summit

.7" crownea wftb the garland: of
7 m Feedom. wMch they have so glori- -

W h",1,1, .,"hen'hcr SrMt"-'- .
of small men, belonz lo her. . .I email .:. n r i j.

!6he Z
i

wfll ' ue pleased, unless iier 'sbns areem "up and doing "and wavin? alofc their
fanner with the inscription " onward and up-war- d.'

She is ever leading her sons f in the
path to glory, honor and fame; and if they

v," luow ner like obedient children, sheUni J .HTr : ,

U t
of

S thewi certainlyi have 7?to; wear
Cm'

the
ff'd, and bear the title of small men. Yet
!lame er not ! ; for she deserves that a. hr.r
pons be ranked among the great, and not one,
no! ot one have thir names! registered upon
the annals of the small men of the present day.
rw uc.es o iram ner sons m the path, in

Is.which they
.

should, go and to direct thpm t
,lue nui OI Parnassus, where they pluck flowers
(which will remain green and fresh, long after
their bodies are consigned to the tomb; and
jfbr this purpose she has ' erected a University,
where all of her sons (and those of her sister's
too,) may drink deep at the fountain" of. know-
ledge and science. She is striving to abolish
pll small men, and may she continue until she
rtxc. ,.iirejy . aoonsnes them or transforms
them into .w. ,n,l .

. .L .7
Kime iS J?Jsoon em ; --3

1 .l W- - Pluck bright
honors from the pale faced nr, a
to the stars with their subllime and exalted
heads." - .

, From Iteynolds's Miscellany. :

HOW I hadi mv PrirtnTiA Ta14
' I had been

U! .. ...rambling, on a Jovely morning m
among the green lanes of

Burrej, mill their bokyi dellv their
hedges all-aliv- e with snoWhawthobudl
roming, ever and anon, into HlUe v H. ,nd

"

o. a leafy coppice, the sounds of
a merry fife, and th. I.. r . .. .
voon. aMt bv, Ul'LTT"i r - j, ,,

v.y momcus, inei rny
I 5:!' v "andears; presently I was on the skirt of
pretty village green, wUh its "pound," and4 stocks, " and velvet wrd i lnA t:.",i. .

pole, built in front, nf I r t)..i t ,i- - - -- , .win, iweu jjion.
ringing before an d, ramblin- - old
tavern some hundred
aI1 ahve with ducks and ffabblin'

,
Wri

w ca o 1thi un tc Lj. : . .
: v,"w " aa I'viieci a pasioratas lovely

and as thoroughly English as anything lever
"me by chance across thein course of my lifei
j All at once, while I was leaning on my stout
fMcfc, and glancing at my du$iy shoes, and thed
acr08S the green ail pied with daisies " to the

erry throng at the maypole,1 and luLn.A
ll. 1 . . . .i' " - :;' !.-.-

- .I" mw

to tonea, saying, "Cross, but the gipsv'l
hand with a piece of silver, my pretty gentle'
man, and have' your fortune told? " '

I turned, andlooked faiupon a face whose
cinationtook away,;my breath. I have ever,Wn cnlun . .

t ...f uv'",v"' 10 i"fii oeauty, andihad seen
many a pretty face) in t my rambles, . both
V British and "--foreign home growth and
colonial "but not so attractive, so startling as
this:; ; ... S r j ;f;M ; j
h The hue was of a dusky olive, in Ihirh W--
rich blood mantled as "in rapid pulses. The!
eyes were large and lambent deep and 'dark'

t.--i.uae wens ot light out of brown
thomless depths. ;The lips were full, luddy

and f racist,' vermeil hue which is not to
discovered in paintfng, unless Morland may

haveliit their warmth of tone '
; The hair was black and glossy, stealing n- -

(ong, sinuous curls beneath a white coif-- cover
ed by a broad-leafe- d ' buckle hat, ' and withthe red cloak and the russet bodice there' stood
uiore me the . loveliest ideal of a gipsy 0f
e.ghtjren the eye of reality ever rested upon.' ;

At me tell your fortune; my pretty gentle- -
man

But now came a procession of atleast a f core
of iriom.i. .
cnni

-

. u."...

auu
. , teiuaie, ota ana Jvounr?

T ' "'"kjoo, nch, mature mr.tronhood, in
iicv, m t finiipw nanni.. -- j u . . . r

its lieht enroll 'J r . , ' - "
- , . - 6. i? . r. Kuesreav 10 a

lairj ana their I....: ... . ;.
ps.were

.
full of

iuiutb mirift. aa tho rvTei t.n j j t. me
sua oy the witchery of her glorious eye.
:ir ..V;4 lueJ Passed along the winding road, and"

. . . . .rwc ncre Still tnirpfhor Vn, . t
Mreamily after them. nd ri. fT

Your fortune nrat "i..'l- -

ecnoed in my ears.
ii 1 was a handnnVfe1t- A- '
ter said. I w, . -

wresUe, and bad carried a - double firat
she mi2ht not have hn . ,,,n "i 5...c..i ' . : """"" inher pretty gentl eman. " after all.- -

. n.n strong-buil- t carl, "aSix: footer,
at least, having in his arms

'
a Splendid game

o ---o uirnm, i ooubted not
iupon me with something i.,

glce. ,n which I readM.
a pasaiort

--- ----

that, In theankown nature of thi gipsy, f bad never dreamt
ed of before, He spoke lo her in a relet! half
wi command, hair of entreaty

rsmce it, Judith, aHer the Rotas and- uwas, ne said, ui Romany dialect. Th
cusnee hiood Is cold and hU civ nmrt
his hand, and less to hold."- -

"

I did not understand his jargon, aava th.t tt
was something deprecatory. The gipsy moved
not; her smile, her exquisite face. wa
u, upon mine. ealpus!-Ljealo- us of me!. iU iUIS oUr wnat aUrred mt; blood.

v. ouu.,fl uirm or exultation as I
Felt at that mnmpnt f : ,li

' T 1JL .a ' i I . .1 ' k 1- tUU uui a piece ;ot silver, and. rivino-- It to I
her, held out my hand.

X Speak it, Judith, H I said. ; Read me my
future, for it is very dark to me, and 1 would
know it." i .

.! M '! I

I followed the liesoflifeiand do1im
and fate, Her look grew grave, and sWlmge"
edover her task with a certain troubled aspect
which interested me! P?!
! StranimP'.i,. 'ji.;'- ' U

lf mixedin this Unil,.ofd: 1
troable-th- ere is perH-l-

here U nnch of
o.ennce;and vetls1,W.Isee Writ
aytPlina. U ,t prewritten down in theskv. that th nm-- U iU" , r'--- Mm win meet the Husnoo
2ain. and heln him Ik ' "

- . T"r r w ."wmni wnen liteand fate, and all his
balance feMU S- 3- V Sa T-- . I'm. - '

j u o juaunjj-- i murmured; "soibeitCome what may, only let me ; meet withV thee
gam : ,

.
-

. 1:
I see trouble, and: reverses, and how i;u.) t -.1,

to neart-brea- k; I see clouds and dafknesUbil- -am j a ; "tp e,u" iropic storms, and a far land ; T
new home, the dawn of another dav: ail vfoh I master of the seal and reader of the dark
secret, I see myself there there I rt

. ,V Where, Judith rtere f 1 cned, topau.
ently.

- i

'''Hush!" she said i
.if r v iij nil ii n

They call me I Hoit, work and waiti ffi
years areas full fiald. 1,U
ripen fbr t.,e hart4dSions; but it is not thUsari tbat SFarewell-fare- well fH d. liftin. , " fcLJ
as ifin bora.. to er i;. .., i
like , doe, and 'left .H Z :

raptpred. Did ! read herbalf-hM-d ZI,Z""-"- 7."frit u. -- ii
"V ; c biiu see.

C A week after. I w' in l:t'.- ua,iiouwtrsse . tiros, iig thewide, wide sias. seeking fr.hon,..d
sourees of Urm"herk cxhjLuteA Tn K i

a . . t . i. . -- . ":.
X Jear aiter, l was in the heart of far Aus- -

wu n i ua. nuraiiiir iko 4 rwtMc-aM- a arif I

.ke a slaveiut mr 5T CZL"!Was I
before

.1
me

1. ..... success
.,.

certain
f .

:
.

f
:

'
..
;' - -

!

1
- i

I

At home, al had been loss r1pMr ' 1

I. It was d wDupo,' a.1 T
Then mSlL-i.- t

death. 1 wasall' t,. V,-;-j .7 Tnedwell-nip- h HaoI Io -"- -7 i

tomydoor"?Z,S
aatlastreeognigipsy.E I

once menaced me.
m, and had been trausported for aheeteal- -
mg.; lie became ray slave: mv f,ihfi
hnndtrue as steeWome. 'i Jk .'

Ua nnij iJ 1 - -- V" '
MV 1VU1U "ever leave me more. J. t

dith will xsomel" he said, siimifirnfi ?
Rf .auu --l! - 7

yrnin; 'I
vvawa sVyCSLiar-iii-B- I

I said. . Ve ahallf. U i.V "7 .
. .ww., ucwecu We I

"T? - Ana at last, at ast ire did miKnf 9 ! :
--

.
-- f

- "i

I wasat Port Phi! MJ M.t... . '

-- v.co uiumpueu, anq l required more m,n tn
aid me A verbid; la.elyj UndeJHhere .
remnnnt nfum frranti j I

6 "CKen
tht . ..Ji:

' ' "PPMon tne beach, in canvastents, and nra vin rr vV. :Ji.L.', J I
,T .

"ri'w eVU. IfOm infS'farriir

- rao came a wan worn
figure, with the rich olive of her wasted faee

--Ju-
dith Judith 1 I mrikA .14 . . 14

' TS at I lT 1111 l I

Mt is he ii is he sh;e .hand i

fainted in my arms,;
-- I did not tarry, Jong at Port Philip, but ha

icueu wy return.

, i
luoKeaupon.- -

. Shehs. k.. jj. -

71?:,"r ",1""n,D?,t rry belovedmy. I

. . .' ' - m

v aay our horoscopes wereeau1:nn,MkW.;....l
onei our destinies intertwined.

Those so dear to me, whom I left in old Eng-lan-d,

have hmg had a home hens with me; and
whfle we have cattle thousandpna hills, lam

mafer' a. Prince, a monarch in the rich benig-
nant

r
wilds that have been' nastnres. nld,.

vineyards, gardens-a- ll mineand theira to mJ
nerifc auer me. -

f

''J?V0"ttta7totta sayt

my friend In a letter (a trim . i
xnis is now I hi

7 icoeu ii xor U) readen ofthe MisctW
i -
K ; A Trk fetors of a feoila.

'

W6 doubt if the tecorda of Gru.n,sh .a more strikihg Instance of affectioa andnsiblity ihah i. dUpIajed la theLi ! TT" 7 following
prf 'own, hnh we tan vouch to be d.thentic !ThB .ervaht of a lady residing li i

th north part of Brlchton. whHit oneday in the. wullery, was .Urtled by a noise,
whch, at firatas supped to be occa.loncd
bv a mouse r htiXfi ...

j uiiawon oi the varii
pus. pots and pans in

s
the place, she at length

discovered the j true origin of the disturbance.
It W&S a TOllt1r TMrlfr. vkt.V. C.J f . .

T . :"" iouna tta way
ln y lright copper toal-scdttl- e. Shesucceed- -

in cPturing it, and took it into'the parlor tdher mistress uhau t . i ...
tiAm.; .T . r kOWU . .
r- - luu RODDed hreri trhlU.mm ' mii WAVJ ..i. ..'.! -

Ins!V '.T I" a short time it wa.
ttr,; but aiTf hhif nt tonsutent jrllh thd

j'eanliness a Udy'a sitUng room, and the lady
had no wish to confine it to a care, full nn.i

W"5"1n f to recover-
-

ZTZZI Tewindov, being ,hro.n.

Vj H 7 h(lw". '' 'bln only

U'fl a certain extent that i ii
n7 oaVbu invariable return of a cetain.- .u.-j- i
w W9U7 and its practice was then tdHperch ln HOance ofV ladJf

the0-,-
' ''

to its mistress's lac,Tl
HM i.l J W JL!!..uuiu pour lorw its cheerful litUe song Thii
went on for aome time, until one afternoon,
when the robin was in its irrn.inm .i..- -
friend called who'wished the ladv
her, for a walk, and then nm. iv. .....i.'
what wa. to be done 'with the robin ! There it
(wa- -, on ita atorlte flounce, and the lady was ai
prisoner until it flew, off. tt had not yet sane
! song, but its mistress, anxious to j'oin her

V aou mu,t go now, Bobb. Good.

nav a w

.i ..TT-.-- ,h """"" f,
B "w ror "" MtordC -

eftL-T-
ffT' nd

iT"..0.?? MSTr,..?' 4 - .
? " " WM '"r-- P fr 'Pt to tb9 infi--
5 t of th. Irfy, ar4 the great indirn..
T - npathiting with

u' sid,. j .'Of course XTissai couldn't
reluf" being treated inc ixh m... i rM.- - - .

S WZMi . beett ttladei

nmictea upon the bird's feelintrs : buL lilt .
augmea

tt
lover or injured friend, he kept aloof!

'I'" .ig.l.r .U.Oh. rln tin lail. v. j . . .--- v -- ' uauownea tne fobm wttmTt:nn i i Li . ....rv.j.auae ii v iiprspn i Am u... l:ti i, TT wrrace, waen

5?,!MfW., bat on Bering from & Ma.fel?! on..tonUhn,nt
-- LT T."? ' perpetrator of the assault.Tt t- - 1 L. . . . ..

...
"---, vu uaunz ciose nr. ut iha mK.m-- ; .! j o -- y - w tuuiu-fi- srIK. 're;ei again took

BrTrni. And . from that moment the lady hM

Mtl L.? ?
lilt - 7 - ar ana 0W.

2'gence and affection of the rort.l?,t r .1 . .. . . ." ? i
Bens ot the bird t its al--

;J,w nman power of takinr to heart and
f an .nkind- -

,I r ftf M n fA r.
!

i - H , mm.fl,..:. - ' .
;

... t. uiuaswmoior. mm m . . THE
- .

AUTHCTRltfrv.

T? forthcoming rolume VII

Tl .nir'-- r . - t ; . ,

rariSf3hX JS.. . s , la net
flvea of the authorship of - Junius:" tK5.
tt he' and riioroa sornm n V 7.T
'.. '

U eories ia on misUkably characteristic:
'

Thirty Years Senator, and " not nn wor

"T" reai ornere supposed author ef ihe
Oiienratedjetters: :.. !' : . v. . .
' U'kafl V. J.t.'-- ..( .... : .. .

IJ- - . ;--
-r

. r""6 . '"oiviMonoi, .VrMfl. a k. - " i- ui me lasxcenturvighUnedwri

ut. au.thorib,p of Juniu., it waiVell conced'that thereVas but CDe man in England, or' ' "a .IK A tVAfli kAMr..!i.J t

ntin
otbose letters reqairea : pui one man hA !.!
aiich. power to ddve the EnriUh lan

"

inow .no's At nun .nri ii;.ur... t . .- - .- .--.ww u. .A. IV .1.1.1 irw A IT.1. ; - . . 7 & "T" ."Poaei, imoromuoR, Bucn loHy and daring spirit,
Ech inducement; to publish

. his ,ihouShU and
PQpceai nis name, an oratorical fame alreadygrt as to set him above the assumption of that
J??F- U H was' Th' one m.n wa.

Chatham, then old, ,d out of favor witf,
tpt,kmg and dominant parties; relegated (by hisPtB)to that 'Hospital of Ineurables,' theHtnse of Lords, whence-n-o patriot. yoice couldrih the Comtaons ofEngland j tirsd to hi

L,ie aujnier ot the yotung ones, and the shrill
bat rejoicing morris " of the flute, I voice by
my side startled m with ;t- - i.

Tu: cma,i ,are Psts and. nuisances eyes had ceased to be bold-t-hey droopedsociety, and should be Entirely, enidicatd. fore mine. - "l
j7?"ia:5ney be transformed into such as New--

a. un, wo BiiouiQ nave a returnj of

T..4"! uiasn is, it isthe-braze- n

Se? or C" it should be more properly termed 1

be found on every po, tion of the globe, yet
ot .be said to abound in

them. I No I her sons are generally xeat, and
vnouguue w some small men, :yet:tbey are
very, very few in number; t Yea! her seni 'are

i a1
2 :E!

.1;
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